Malignant lymphoma of the testis, epididymis, and spermatic cord. A clinicopathologic study of 69 cases with immunophenotypic analysis.
We studied 69 cases of malignant lymphoma of the testis, epididymis, and spermatic cord, including 64 cases in which the tumor involved these sites at presentation and five cases in which lymphoma relapsed in the testis. The patients without prior lymphoma were 16 to 91 (mean, 56) years old. Fifty-two patients had diffuse large-cell lymphomas [seven large cleaved cell (two with follicular areas), 27 large noncleaved, two multilobated, six not otherwise specified (NOS), 10 immunoblastic]; six, small noncleaved cell; two, diffuse mixed small and large cell; one, diffuse small cleaved; one, follicular mixed small cleaved and large cell; and two, high grade, unclassified in the Working Formulation. Twenty-nine cases (55%) were stage I; five (9%), stage II; one (2%), stage III, and 18 (34%), stage IV. Forty patients (73%) achieved a complete remission; 23 had a relapse of tumor at 4 to 274 months (median, 13) and five were salvaged. At last follow-up, 20 (36%) patients were free of disease, six (11%) were alive with disease, and 29 (53%) had died of lymphoma. Features associated with longer disease-free actuarial survival (DFS) included stage I disease (p = 0.0001) and sclerosis (p = 0.0001). Among patients with stage I lymphoma, those with right-sided tumors (p = 0.005) or tumors with sclerosis (p = 0.0017) had longer DFS. Lymphomas with extensive sclerosis were all stage I (p = 0.0057). Four of five patients with secondary testicular lymphoma had extranodal primary sites. They ranged from 13 to 66 years (median, 35). Testicular relapses occurred 13-37 months after initial diagnosis. Three had diffuse large, noncleaved cell type; one, lymphoblastic and one, diffuse mixed small and large cell. Immunophenotyping showed B lineage in 33 cases and T lineage in one case. Most testicular lymphomas are B-lineage large-cell lymphomas, which frequently involve other extranodal sites at presentation and at relapse, and which often have an aggressive clinical course.